
The Planting of Strawberries
'iny good garden soit wii growv

gooxd strawberries, but thc sclcctior. of
virieties is of the grca.tst importance,
and a chance selection is more than like-
ly to end in failure. The soit best suitcd
for the strawberry, that is, the soit that
xviIl grovi successfully the largest num-
ber of varieties, is a deep, rich sandy
loam. A light sand or heavy clay may,
with very little expense, be brought int
a condition that will Produce abundant
crops. Somne varieties thrive best in a
soit iài which dlay predominates, wvhite
others do best in a light, rich, sandy
soi!. A deep soit, whethcr it bc natur-
ally light or hcavy, is one of the rcqui-
sites demanded by the strawbcrry. If
the soi! is naturaily wet, it "'vii require
under-draining.

The preparation of the soi! is of thc
utmost importance. In digging, carc
should be taken to go to the full dcpth of
the spade or fork, throwving the soi!
ahead six or eight inches. Sec that il
is thoroughly pulverîzed, and cvcry
lump broken up, as the roots of a plant
cannot penetrate a hard lump of soi!. The
better the soi is broken up, tlîe better
the chance for the root. Mien, also, if
the soi! is lumpy it cannoe retain mois-
ture and thc plants suifer, whcs if
the soit has been thoroughly broken up
it i! remain moist even through a
very considerable drought.

PRNPAR&TION OP T«¶ BED8
In prcparing my beds, 1 dig theni

twioe. The' manuire is dug in the flrst
time and in the second diggîng 1 inake
sure that there are no lumps of either
manure or soit, and endeavour to more
îhoroughly incorporate the manure with
the soit than is possible with ane dig-
ging. The second digging is flot labor
lost; it is, in niy mind, absolutely neces-
earv if the best results are expectcd.

The manure should bewveil rotted. If
not, great difficulty wl! be experienced
in Lkceping down weeds and grass, and,
besides this, the stravi ini fresh or lialt-
rettcd manure, when dug or plowed ini,
is one of -the greatest causes of failure.
It does flot rot for some turne after bc-
ing placed in the %oil, and as it holds
thie soi! particles apart, the hot dry air
Penetrates deeply soon drying it o>ut ta
the detrinient or probable loss of many
Plants. The question of soit prepara1-
lion is aid, and to saine k may sdeeni
quitc tinnecesa to mention it at aIl,
buteant sees on every side, evcry spring,
People digging or plowing strawy man-
urc, fresh or hall rotted, ino a lunipy
soi!, and, thcrefore, I fe] that 1 should
miention it. In a wet season the ili-ef-
flrets of straw in the soit art of course
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lcss noticeable, but as the average grow
ing scason is dry, the saf-er plan is to
use only wvell rotted manure.

PMTLLIZFeM
As a rulc, unless the soit is very poor,

or vcry ricli, a dressing of about thrce
inches of %vell rotted manure plowed or
dug in, and a moderate application of
bonc mica!, liarrowved or rakced in, i, juf-
ficient fertilizer in the spring before
planting. Later on, in the early fall, a
good top dresing of hardwood ashes is
miost valuable. The nianure furnishes
humus, nitrogen and some potash; the
Imne supplies nîtrogen and phosphoric
ricid; and the ashes potash, phosphoric
;acid andi lime. I3cds supplicd w~ith this
top-dressing of ashes, produce fruits of
the finest possible flavor and coloi. If
ashes arc flot procurable, muriate of
potasli may be used.

HROW Tc ]PLAW<
The situalion of a strawberry bed

should bc open and airy; they wvill flot
tolerate shadc. Early spring is the us-
il time of planting and for commercial

graviers it is undoubtcdly the only time;
but for the mian who grows for his own
use and incidcntailly for exhibition, and
wvho wvishces to obtain the greatest
amount of the finest fruit, wîith the least
amount of Labor, the annual systein is
the,best.

Thcre ard thrce rncthods: of culture,
the mnattecl row, the narrov ro'v and the
annual system. The first rnentioned is
for commercial growers only, and need
flot be dealt with here. The riarrotv row
system is as follows: The plants are set
eut in rowvs thirty to thirty-six inches
apart, %vtdi the plants twvclve to eightemî
inches apart in the row. They should be
%vell cultivited, and the top inch or so

of soit kept loase riglit up ta tlîc plant,
iii ordcr ta conserve the moisI ure in the
soit. Whcn tce plants have becane vieil
estab!ishced iii June or carly in July,
three or four runncrs fromi cadli plant
aire placed carcfully about six inches
fromn the centre of thc ravi on ech sie,
and betwcen the plants in tlîc ravi. Two
plants only arc allowced ta ench runner.
care bcing takien that thcy don't crowvd
ench other, four ta six inches «ipart bc-
ing about rîght. It is good policy whien
possible to assist these little plants ta
take root.

As soon as the ornai!z wihite rootiets
-ire visible, thicy should bc placcdwvhure
thcy -ire ta he Icit, and kcpt in place by
a smn!l stone or a littlc earth. When
the ravi lias been fornîed, it: is advisable
ta rcligiously kceep off aIl1 runners. It
pays ta do it. The energy of the plant is
thercby turned in another direction, 'that
of forming neiv crowvns and fruiting
buds. Thorough cultivation and hand
hoeing around cacb plant ail summer is
imperative. The best timc to annihîliate
wceds is wvhen they are so0 smaîl as ta, be
invisible. The constant stirrir.g of the
surface of the soi! wvill accomplish this,
and the time necesasry ta do it is very
sinaîl oomparcd îvith vihat wvould be re-
quîrcd wvere the %wceds ta gct a start.
If they get a start theïr removal from
the ground disturbs the plants, keeping
them back; and besides valuable nour
ishinent lias been faken awvay by the
weeds, al] 4.1 f hich is nceded for the
plants.

We have found mator goggîes a great
help in protecting the eyes frein the
spraying solution wvhite spraying trees.
-Alfred Chaplin, Golden Acres, Rouge-
mont, Que.
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